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Wagner Sparks Beavers 
Ikilarging i ts scope in the fight against discrimination, 
^gotlenEXolfiffir^ffin^t^ 
>rs in the National Association for the Advancement By Herb Thau, Sports fidtor 
if Colored People,. Anspecial booth? win he placeoTdn^the ninth 
%T until Nov. 24 to accept membership applications. 
The committee expressed i t s ^ ~ <—_—— 
iesire to make this a part ot the 




Tenta- PA Sponsors 
appear before an informal dis-
cussion group, to consider the 
ion in em _̂ 
>yment practices.— 
Resuming its aeti 
With sparkling runs by Leo Wagner and Murray Berkowitz and the passing of Marv Pelts 
set t ing the pace, City Coltege finally ended i t s long losing streak of 23 games when i t 
crushed Wagner College of Staten Island, 27-6, Saturday, October 26, a t Lewisohn Stadium 
before a sparse crowd of 1,500. The last Beaver victory was recorded in October 1948, over 
~ ._ . ., ^ = _ - ^ _ _ , —^ ^ ^ ^ "TraiBnir^S-(r l^halftfoieV t ^ ^ 
St, Nicks, led by Marv Pelta, 
Beaver quarterback, took to the 
rst touchdown. Pelt* 
Fights to Crow 
The KAACP has been instru-
in driving the opening 
in the' campaign against 
.Eecent 
lental 
He AfUninifftration society i s 
presenting Thnrsday a panel dis-
cussion with speakers from va-
rious governmental agencies to 
describe job opportunities for -col-
first time brought about re- ™**** :I2!^J^^TA^ n 
of the rights of minor- The speakers will include Com-
ies. I t has also helped in siding' missiotteir Esther Bromley of 
ictama of «Tynch intelligence , , in —j^XG G j v a Service Commission; 
ich affairs as the, recent mis^ ^ CvaeeD9 ^^ & ^ <^rge <* of Ttrsttr Woodard. _. _• 
- N o one can underestimate the the local office of the NY State 
lportance of +*>** drive in the Civil Service Commission; 
Richetnick, of the NYC Housing 
,,_ m «.v̂ . ^Authority, 
-We must work for the o f j ^ veterans Administration. of the rightii nf mil 
rity groups. I t i s vital that 
passed to Bob Rataer for 11 yards, 
and to Berkowits for 17 and is 
a first down on the visitors 
47* Stan Goldberg, fuHback, back-
ed for seven and on a tricky 
At Uua points the 
line lield for three plays, but 
fourth down, Peltz faded back 
threw a perfect SO yard pes* to 
Berkowits for a touchdown, 
owitx was closely guarded by two 
defenders but wif**̂  a ffas 
Len Teitelbaum dropped 
back and booted the ball through 
the uprights to put City in front 
for the first time. 
The third <|uarter 
all fields where aery 
may 
Students who are interested in 
xve participation ia the work 
_ tiie NAACP may contact Mrs. 
Jloris Warren, City student who 
>rks for the national office head-
in N e w York. 
ODonics Club 
uxf the 
society elections were held and 
the following officers chosen: 
Gene Friedman, Chairman; Peggy 
Bronaon, Vice-Ghairman; and 
Camille—Chaiow, Secretary. Dr. 
Powell and Mrs. Ives are the 
faculty advisers-
It was decided at the meeting 
that guest speakers would be the 
main feature^of the term's events. 
They are to include faculty mem-
bers of other institutions and 
representatives f r o m various 
agencies and departments. The 
various levels of government, 
city, state and federal, will also 
be discussed: ~v? 
Field Trips Sought 
The second activity decided 
upon was field trips which might 
include a housing project or r W 
assembly meeting. 
The society also expects to put 
the ffrstr minute of 
Marv Peltx for t i n t City 
m fray. touchdown. Serine **-*rri*>-~~ fail-ed to convert and the scoreboard 
read 13-6 with almost a full IS 
minutes left in the ban 
Will 
In accord with the new political awareness program, 
Hillel win have as its guest speaker Thursday, Commander 
Joshua H Goldberg, 'A^h^i^'X^tLt^fh'''oT'tSie' Third "Naval 
District. He will discuss "Justice for the Jew". 
Commander Goldberg Is widely-recognized as one of the* 
outstanding members of the . —— 
As the second speaker in this 
of talks sponsored 
the Economics Seminar, head-
by Dr. H. Spero, Mr. Leo 
lerne, Executive Secretary of 
ie Research Institute oT"Amer-
will address the students 
lursday at 11 in the Faculty 
Room. His topic will be 
ie Second Year of Peace?" 
The~~BIA_ xs -^rgaadza^o^r-^ ^ t r ^ i r T m h t i e r t i e n ^ ^ 
*" * - -»-- -^--« * *- ^™* one_jpnbliahed in- 194&_jwhieh w a s — t i o n , Student leaders~and—pww-
quite successful. __Several forums -—pective leaders £rem^he_-foHnda-
_or inter-club discussions are ex- tions at Brooklyn, Hunter, Queens, 
pected to be held on: topics^ such Adalphi,. City College uptown and 
as courses given in the school and downtown will participate in the 
thority o n business and econ- current problems in public ad- program. 
„ - , . . _ _ •ijj-.-^e United—ministration. The conference will be held in 
itates. '— L : . : 
All students who are interested ^ t A X D I C i 
this vital subject are invited O n d a e S O T K . L.. O T G V O n S O n 
American rabbinate. He has long 
assuTned a leading role in Jewish 
affairs and is well known to in-
ternational audiences as a traveler 
and lecturer. 
During the Armistice Day week-
end, the Metropolitan Hillel Coun-
cil will sponsor a leadership con-
the mornings and afternoons both 
days:—The- "discussions will be of 
a practical-nature—and will touch 
upon the problems which are en-
countered at each foundation. The 
purpose is to improve the scope, 
and effect nf the Hillel groups^ 
effort to knot the score, hot 
its passes backfired. City's 
Wagner made a sensational 
handed interception on the Hill-
topper's 45 and was not 
till'he reached the 18. City 
ed no time in scoring, when 
owrts went over on. the first phsy 
and ' TetteRwwnn agaci converted 
to increase City's lead to 14 points 
City's final tally was scored 
with two minutes left in the game, 
Wagner, who played great ball 
all day, broke through tackle and_ 
V - (Continued on Page 5> "~~ 
to the-study of business and 
problem's. Mr. Cherne 
just retairned" from Japan 
rhere he made a survey on econ-
omic reconstruction and is an 
attend the meeting. Questions 
id discussion will follow the 
heotron Tickets 
on Sale Wed. 
m/MtAc /lrJ%P#* aMOTI MM£MTMM 
Seniors and freshmen alike will 
come to classes Wednesday morn-
Jng equipped with pick and -shovel, 
Tickets for Theatron's produc- T«nd~resdy^ to spead^lirTfey^iir^he-
ion of ttte '*Male Animalw will_go most remote haunts of City Col-
sale Wednesday on the ninth, lege -looking for the greatest 
loor and will continue daily froin treasure to be discovered yetr;-4wo 
to 4. Ticket prices have been tickets to the December 7 perfor-
Wednesday'before the 9 and 10 
o'clock classes. The answers to the 
clues7~which may be found any- -
—in the building proper* 
RetailingSociety 
Holds Seminar 
With Dean Thomas L. Norton 
presiding, the Mtetailing Club~\ 
present Mr. Nathan Ohrbach, 
founder of Ohrbachs' Department 
Stores, and Mr. Carl F. Gamer, 
president of the Association, of 
Buying -Offices, at a seminar, 
"Careers in Retailing", Thursday 
at 12:30 in 1220. 
Author of the informative text, 
Retailint ^Gettnig Ahead m *^w«»*^.0 , 
Mr. -Ohrbach -will discuss various-
To Be Rewritten-
Acceding to the request of _the__ 
chairnian^of-the committee on re-
vision of its charter, Student 
Council at its meeting on Friday 
voted to- table- for- discussion this 
week the further defining of the 
a»e—student govern-
ing body. Invitations have been 
issued to all interested students 
and organizations to attend the 
regular opening meeting Friday 
held. 
Herb Katz, chairman of the 
charter committee, expressed the 
belief ihai^only^ithrough the ex^ 
plicit wording of the document 
in following student desires, cam 
at $1.00, $.80 and $.60 with 
ie T stub from the students 
'tivities card.—Ticket prices for 
i-students are $1.20, $.95 and 
.76^.„__- ___: _ _ _ _ : - - _ : „ . 
srformances will be held on 
iday and Saturday evenings, 
fovember 22 and 28. 
mance of **Annie Get Your Gun.'-' 
The event is the second annual 
Treasure Hunt of tho Class of MP in which all students of the School 
_of Business participate. Secret 
should "be. written on ^hese docu-. opportunities for careers in retail ••--the: new ^ constitution—take its 
menta and kent^absolutely^ Becret^ -establishments. Mr. G & m e r , ^ g e n - , _ ^ l a c e _ ^ ^ ^ ^ o p e r ^ ^ r n l n ^ 
A
A 1 L^ p o 5^ t . i a l . E U e ^ J 5 u e e n s ^ e r a l manager of Arkwright Inc.,. the s tudent^^lass ^ 5 c i l s , _ S u b s Agatha Christies who manage to one of the largest resident buying 
or completely must report their tunities for careers in the buying 
findings to Long John Silverberg office fields. 
at 4 in Louuge C. AXUu a daUbera-*— Professor J6hn W. Wingate of 
maps containing five clues and 
instructions will be distributed at 
all entrances to the building 
tion of the Council of— ̂ Senior 
Pirates—the winner's will .be an-
nounced and presented with the 
tickets to the smash musical hit 
starring Ethel Merman. 
the -Business Administration de-
partment- will consider the details 
of the Cooperative Retail Train-
ing Program to be inaugurated 
^ ^ __atjthe college next semester* 
-and^other societies are expected 
"t»— make—kaown—theirs—wishes 
through representation at this 
week's meeting. ' ' • 
^The legislative council of SC, 
in its report o n the-^pre-election 
rally, recommendeo! that any such 
future affairs be conducted as in-
formal discussions in lounges or 
small lecture halls. ;..12i_...... 
/ • • 
^5-l=-f;>\--:^v^^ 
personalities capable o f imde 
society: but also of being capable 
community point ot view, j» " ^ . ^ " " S T " ^ „•„• i m p l e x 
Who will be the prettiest girl 
at the Junior Prom? Who WUX 
"be -crowned Miss Centennial of 
the Class of '48? Who wff lbe 
the Ball? Who. 
^ ^ ^ w ^ K ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ a f l i - f r o m - t h e : 
" " • K S v f S i e d ft*, ^ g n i z i ^ at t h e ^ a - time 
c e m e n t and tead^^ours^a^ educated people 
From the high schools? Harcuy. rrum « ... — 
f̂fie~~Qa«en—of" -
will be bedecked with garlands 
sot:3Iower&?_JWhowill lead the 
Grand March? Who will dance 
the first waltz.? 
To be judged: by the jmemhe«^r 
of the faculty attending- the -
annual classic, a Miss Centen-v 
nial of the Class of *48 will he 
chosen Saturday November /28, 
at the CasinQ^in^he-Air Boom 
of the Belmont-Plaza. ' 
By Norman Uroff 
HOII^WOOD COMES TO CITY COULEGEr Hollywood_has i 
Mat of celebrities. From the rTiflB of Beverly and ™ • a S S f V i 
Paramount, MGM Fox, e tc have come such titles as: The * w » T ] 
LooV The Board, and The Voice. B e g i n n i n g . 1 W ^ ^ , 1 f *
3 ^ y r f ^ 
that all talent and -natural attributes are n ^ l f i n i m » T a e T a i w > O T 
of" Screenland, we herewith submit our selections * ^ «J5*_"?* £*•< 
Coveted titles. The foHowing celebrities are s tudent so fJWJg"*** 
•All choices were made by *Uroff A^ainVend the managing ecB&ws 
The Ticker have no part of it. (And after t ins column « * £ ? » . 
suspect that the editors will have no part of us , either.) Tlus ust 
subject to change without notice, AD applicants for J ^ a e n s 
eminence wiH be Interviewed from 10 t o 12 P.M. every Sunday n i a | 
in the school pool. The outstanding students are: 
1. The Brain-
ForLearning they come 
m— • •M.wrf n* Achieved TWe*ve often seen :ner Tmng}fr>g 
Min imum Must B e A c h i e v e * ^ the stadente_ during class 
1 ^ * ~* m+v <\<l\ex* w e w a n t o u r school t o a t changes, climbing stairs, and car-
- ^ A a - s i u d e n t s . o f^Ci ty ^ £ ^ * ^ « w ^ m i n i m u m hi i t s rying o r T o ^ ™ o 5 y - ^ t m t h ^ 
l e a s t d o i t s share , ^ / t least a c ^ e v e ^ e ™ ^ 
g r a d u a t e s and i t s s t o d e n t s . ^ ^ ^ S ^ S d f S f o r t h - Mrs. Christine Beehler has often 
i f b o o k s a n d c las se s fa l l s f a r s h o r t o f t h e g o a l s ec i o r w ^ ^ ^ ^iataken for one of the fac-
-Zeena Sngarman 
_ _ _ jSpffer^ 
3. Tho Freckle—BOB Goldstoae 
4. The Giggle—Elly Jbewitt 
By Paul Odess 
Despite the fa** that he has potentially as good a team as any 
™—• " - " ^- — « • •• • . - • - •» « ~ ^r^TT. * T _ » _ .- - +. .,«.•—~ XT̂ T "SSSZ. n n V — J O S E -in City^ Col leges basketball historyy Nat Holman refuses to go out on 
a limb tod predict l a s t how wefi-the City quintet win fare:this year^ 
In addition toFaotwanting to commit himself ~beforeher has seen h i s 
team in actual competition, Nat undoubtedly also lias in mind the 
20 game schedule the Beavers face this season. With 
put to many a <stern test before 
the campaign comes to an end. 
A s usual, the two top games On 
the card will he the annual strug-
gles with NYU and St. John's. 
Jjintype 
'49 by a 
of s M S . — 
Pacing the '4S drive, 
Cohen and Betty Wnlther with 18 
IS potota respectively. 
B y Aaron Shapiro and Harvey Wefl 
the finish line in a dead heat, Hal Feigelson, 
. Warren Bright led the cross country team to a perl 
+»» 4ft ^fejamy www Brooklyn Polvtech Oct. j o at Van Cortland 
f « T * *—» ~™U"», f*e enfaared fa.th*ff type of event a mHimmn of 
points can be atteined If the first five places are copped by 
clinched by S e r b Cravis and Herb . since no European no 
timed under 48, it 
that he i s third in the 
- 5 7 




The Mighty mte—Beverly GltU 
The MoesUche - • Vic 
The S 
The Voice Joe 
The Ch 
HUMOR JLN 'Oiti CLASSROOMS: 
a student named Charlie Snrtnur. Mr. 
In one of our classes, there 
Sprung was absent cast 
jwoinan—: Wh5r? ^ ^ 7 ~-' n. i- «;+;, f i T ^ ~ o « y - ^A-iaeasaat-tooJEiag ^wanan 
I f s all too easy for us to say that the 1*f**£ T r w M studying for her BJL degree, Mrs. 
college curriculum o r ^ t h ^ " « ^ t ^ t & ^ S Beehler d i p l o ^ u M ^ . d e ^ i to 
^ ^ n t > s p h e i « > M ^ - ^ e - C c 4 1 e ^ : - J t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S J S ^ ^ ^ i ^ t . reveal her age, How^v^r, she^gd 
fust as easy to beHeve it. But i f s not w e -
The instructor took attendance, and when he reached Mr. Sptrmj 
there was mr nnmrrr, "TT^* r^y^r^. •**** »tp(rrmy?,, <^e teataer »»hei 
Silence. A moment later, from the back of the room, a. soloist txxrf 
out in song: "Spnxng will be a, little late this year." _-_ 
h«jB#erly^JtanBexll^o 
admit that she is old enough to be 
e 
nrh<» fault lies w r beKeve^ in wh»£ may ne ._ ^ ^ 
X T ^ t t S i ^ that has gradually become part of ^ e -
scnool meireaiH^ ^ v * ~ JtZ„> ^««mfttmff factor in the 
colleire, and is becoming a more dommatm« * » f ^ *" w student ^ y c h o l o g y now t h a t j t has ever . * » * * « v * ? 
in the lawary, everywhere-and ^ f ^ ^ * , ™ ^ r ^ ^ r c o u e « e 
don't like i t for two reasons: what it i s doing to the college 
and what i t is doing to the students. . 
students, ""though- -*-'4»ve 
been conscious of the age disparity 
between the student body and my-
— • * * * . 
k 
£: 
A s a young woman, Mrs. Beenler 
studied for the opera^nnder a 
scholarship a t Yale University. 
She learned to sing the difficult 
leading soprano \roies of Aids, La 
team of last season but the ad-
ditions of Bay Lumpp, Harry 
Leggatt and John Derderian, all 
pre-war stars, should more than 
make up for his loss. Lumpp, 
Legatt, Derderian and Jioldovers 
Sid Tanneabanm, Uon Forman 
and Polf Schatyes ahonld Jbe a 
mighty toua^i aggregation to beat. 
The Bedmen still, hav« their 
koff around, which means plenty 
of trouble for everyone. Larry 
Baxter and Dick McGuire have 
Bob Ratner . . . star right end 
. . . 21 years old . . . 6-1 he tips 
the scale at 185 lbs. . . . was also 
a first stringer at Gity in /48 » . • 
greatest thrill was scoring two 
Umcfadowua against Brooklyn In 
tile * « campaign . . . was en La-
crosse team before entering Navy 
for keeping the '49 goals to a 
imam by their fine defensive tseh-
uiqnes. The gasse was one of the 
best played n* many intramural 
sessoss.„ JSOtn tenms were cnargso: 
with fighting spirit, sided of 
by the ch 
that with the splendid ma-
he h¥ wwkinm with this 
, probably the best the col-
lege- has ever had, an iHHstiwWiig 
campaign should be forthcoming. 
. . . served 2 years on a destroy 
in the Pacific 
-tfpmmiwAMn 3iwi claaa 
itfle four battle stars . . . a ve 
plays baseball 




The contest was marked by 
good teamwork and well-contrived 
plays. Baskets by Gloria Stern-
Hcht and Malvtne Sherman of f4» 
placed them in the lead at tfcs 
start^rthe~ganie7Dut '48 tooirir" 
from there, and although the cosa* 
petition was close at certain 
points, '48's lead was not 
seriously again. 
from" last season's varsity, Norm 
Zareko and Warren Bright have 
lived up to their 
pectations. While i n ̂ the 
^oysk^ con^peten^ .-in -the 
Army track meets , emerging as 
the European Theatre 6000 meter 
champ. '' 
Warren Bright who is being 
'Nni led as i 
in 1048 has merited tins' distino-
-tion because of h i s spectacular 47^ 
indoor 440 yard marn. This time 
third in the country 
George Burke who 
action for the Polytech Meet 
to blisters sustainedr in 
hawk AC 5 roils hsndtrsp i s 
in action.—<As The TidH 
to press the result of the 
lyn event was not 
army,—Buxaws return- t o 
- Witih t h e I C 4 - A , the most 
portant event of this 
drawing - near, this 
Fort Schuyler Meet will net 
order to maintain tiie 
, ^*M*-,^|l\g iffflK* lug]i spirits, of 
This "trade school mentaT^^w:..__^ 
oat professionally competent people who ^an meet the ex-
adsng professional demands that are made on them. These 
people, however, are not nearly as capable, nor as wdhng, 
to integrate themselves into the community as active, ni-
^Qrined, interested citizens. For this deficiency we Slame the 
college administration and the students. Both are resposs-
•-4We.-«e-ja»-of-Jiie.B|»Won.that the greater faulj hes with 
the students, * u t that is unimportant. Both are responsible; 
both must be concerned enough to do something together. 
Otherwise nothing can be done. 
We recognize that the major studies in a student's 
college program deserve the stress, interest, and work neces-
sarv for success as a student, and as an accountant, or per-
aoimelJnanager, or economist. An accountant's knowledge «, _z-»« ^„* 
o f ^ g g ^ f r a t u t e wiU p^obab^ not̂  make him a b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ S S X ^ 
accountant, true. But it will make him more informed and h u a b a n d j W f l l i a m , to enter some 
better able to contribute to our-social and political develop^—college to fulfill her desire. She 
ment Were this a trade school, literature would not be cnose_J^y_J>ecause, "I am acqua-
Fr^m_wiiat.-JJ^-carL^^^io^ever, the s tudents inted ,with several aTumnioj ras 
• ~ • - —i —- afiuioi.—ftnd—tnev^—a«—agrooo—tnar 
xmsucsTtai i**ee*ung— 
she accepted several engagements 
to—sing on radio. progranis, church 
affairs and in the homes of "The 
Park Avenue elite. In 1924 she 
sang in--^Tne Miracle^, a. play set 
to music, s t t i i e Century Tliester. 
Outside of her musical interests, 
Mrs. Beehler i s very active in 
social service worfciizflhe-^tsoght 
English and Civic classes t^t fore-
ign students in New Haven, Con-
j»ecticnt_J»_JKenare them for the 
naturalization examinations. 
Ever since her early days at 
Yale, she has always wanted to 
attend college for a degree in the 
ule, besides NYU and St. John's 
Wyoming, Oklahoma, St. 
Joseph's, Ganisxus 
other Met rivals, Manhattan, 
Brooklyn and Fordham. Wyoming 
has been missing from the sched-
ule since 1942 when the Cowboys 
handed City one of the two defeats 
i t suffered that season. Conch Bv 
to f&, navua; lest practically his 
entire team from last 
schedule, the toughest opposition 
is likely to come from 
Green, perennial visitor' to New 
"York, no t only i n the 
but in the Invitation 
Last season's Fal-
con quintet nosed out LIU 51-49 
Official _ ^^_^ 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS A N D CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
Boom 911 17 Lexington Avenue, N ST. 
Students and faculty are invited to submit letters of opinion on school 
non school aftairs AU eceurnmiftioni Hanst be addressed - to the Editor. <•« 
siKned by the writer and will be strictly limited to 200 words. 
EKSCJJTIVK BOARD 
eTtheTTon^t, or refuse to, recognize that they are going 
to a college and not a trade school. The courses .that are part 
ro^tfae^ibei^^arts^ur^iciilttmand are nQJLpa^oftfae_Jjaior 
achuol, and they all ajgreed ^that EDITOR-IN-VM i riF DZWIN BASKDi 
are something, to most "students, to be by-passfi^T as quickly 
and painlessly ^as-possible. T^ere is very little exertion in 
the classes-j?«rhich are not part of the "major". 
Colleges' Part Vital 
The part that the college administration can play i» 
vital. With the necessary division which must be made m 
the curriculum to insure the required professional training, 
the liberal arts share in the college is necessarily limited. 
ZHcye _gap be done with what we have than i s j » i n g done. 
^ ^ " ^ ^ w S S B n S ^ W ^ e f ^ s l c l ^ ^ 
cooperation in the course of study. For example, the account-
ing and economics departments should stress the inter-rela-
tionship of the two f ields^-the^mportance of .nnf _a« «aated_. 
tn-rthe-otherf the^ejctent to which one is„ actually par^ of 
the-other. — r . 
The crowded classrooms and A e ^ Y ^ ^ 
-pr»hide7--we-^ntowT-to^ ^ r - g r ^ a t - - d e g r ^ _ t M _ ^ P 9 ^
i J ^ " t y ^ _ 
students and teachers knowing each other. But even with 
-the education obtained he e is u -
matehable." 
-—Enjoys- Attending City. 
Mrs. Beehler entered downtown 
City, June 194S^i<r mslox. i n lan-
guages. Since then, she~faas~taken 
advance-courses in Italian, French, 
Spanish, and Portuguese, believ-
ing that languages are invaluable 
-to fully understand and enjoy the 
BUSINESS MANAGES JOrCB BD? 
MANAGING BOARD 
Managing -Editor 
Features Editor _ 
Sports Editor _ -
News Editor 
Copy Editor —_~ 





then was eliminated by Rhode 
Island State in the tourney. The 
phiohans, fortunately, have lost 
their big center, 6*11" Don <ftjtten, 
but retain most of their top stars 
such as Tom Inman, Leo Kubiak 
and John Payak. • r 
Foilsmen Awaiting 
• • — 
BUSINESS BOARD 
great music and literature of 
Europe. She intends to pursue 
her musical interests. 
She has enjoyed her association 
with the students and the faculty, 
several extrancurncuTar" actrw^sr 
such as the honorary Sigma Delta 
Phi organization Uptown, and lan-
guage plays and clubs. 
Charlotte Tan*nr~^ZZZZZ~r~~:~T—^zzzz^zz^^: 
Bernard Blashka 
Pearl Rappaport . : — 
^ Contributing Editors 




-JJnder the supervision of James 
Montague ,the City College foils-
men wiH commence official prac-
tace=-on November 197~ Although 
tryouts lmye--beea^h«1d daily,-an 
actual well-ronnded~ squad has 
not yet been formed since more 
prospects are needed. 
The squad hopes to enter into 
intercollegiate competition and to 
thinks Gebhard knows his stuff 
nlar feBows 
hour trav 
shape . . 
City Booters Practice 
For Fitare Activities 
place.participants tn^the Amateur" 
Fencers League of America. Dr. 
Gerald Ehrlich, uptown fencing 
mentor, has already asserted that 
he has varsity material for Coach 
Montague. The, team is very 
^but^Tnee^rninen^1!^" 
Since October 2, the turf at 
Lewisohn Stadium h a s — b e e n 
pounded by the twenty-five soccer 
-enthusiasts^ who—have turned out 
for the Tuesday and ^Thursday 
afternoon practice aeaajgns. Coach-
ed by DfT~Ira Zasloff^-the s q u a d -
has been rapidly getting into 
condition, aided by the fact that 
several of the members have had 
high school or amateur experience. 
Bernard Blashka, Sol Buchalter, Paul O d e s ^ Don Sachar, SelH 
Seger, Marilyn Witlin ^ 
Undertake saber a n d epee rolea. 
Her Husband is Inspiration 
a bu'Udinr filled to the bursting p o m t T M s ea^be~a^hieved: 
We have a good college here, whether some of us realize 
it or not. We could make it better and perhapV eventuall3r, 
^ J ^ % j y £ h i 5 9 L ^ e ! L e m g^eat danger of reducing it from 
a good college towEat we~JTav¥l^aie^~a"^trade school". As 
students of the college we tan prevent that from happening. 
^ ^ B.J.S: 
Mm. BeebJer's-greateBt-iMmhca-. 
tipn has boon her husband a_nie^_ 
chanical engineer7" who' has~nelped" 
wltL tho hQUBswArk nn tfrft+ -**>*" 
Trwlri be ahle^tQ-jcomplete^her 
school assignments. 
Being perfectly satisfied with 
Mrs. Beehler has arranged to take 
iSews Board" 
rMarty~ledcowit2, Hsairy^Brief^ Edward 
ii„_rizzz—z:z=: ,~ :J Associate iNewsrBoai* 
stem1 
Phil Boruchow, Jdseph Ehrlich, Helene Garawitz, Elliott Press, 
Schmutter,-Norman Uroff. ^ i__ 
r4 
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graduation at"~ the^^end of this 
semester. She-helieves that a per-
son is never too^bld ^to-learn. 
-Issue—Editor: Martin Frishbej 
Issue Staff: Nemsowitz, Odess, Silverste 
Weil, Wendell, Wien 
Deliciou* Sandwiches 
and 
r lol Poods ~ 
VARSiTrSW^^ 
160 East 23rd Sfrest 
(Elast of Collogo) 
Peerless All the Wtryl 





S% ' I 's%_ C S V ^ ^ L ^ L ^ 
Jscorporwfred 
2 0 Loxhugf oh^Avenue 
•^truly remarRable is the preference for Parker 
5Fs. Recently, American pen dealers, by a 
hr named Parker the_jnojt^. 
wairted p^n.^Mope-»wanteoVthagail other leadr^ _̂_ _ _ — . -
ing-makes combined. • Today, more 54?* m*CTo-rx>hshedOsrairkhuin. sx Onlythe*45L'* 
-ffiaa-^vyT befnrq> ^iyrfein"g~^hipp^_/'"gn_'_see_ is designed for satisfactory use with Parker 
l^ur^e^leT-soon:—m~I icrc is"a-peaTniadc-4^-:--^i!!-.lnjL-that. dries as it writes!+T1MX& 
truclpre^Tslorirstandard5=-not just hurriedxtttfc-—-coR>rsr-^$12.50; S45.QO. Pencils, S5JXX; $7.50. 
The sturdy tubnlar point starts writing Sets, $17.50 to $80.00. The Parker Pen C o m -









To -Help coordinate centennial 
celebration activities at CCNY^ 
gtodeat Council has -authorized * 
4 h e organization of an Intet^Chxb 
Cooncil, to be composed of repre-
sentatives of the numerous extra-
curricular groups throughout the 
school. 
A t its first meeting Wednesday* 
the council announced plans for a 
joint centennial program, which 
would be on a larger scale and 
^consequently more enjoyable than 
individual club efforts. Several 
programs are under consider ation, 
but no definite commitments hare 
been made by the council as yet. 
To AUevtate Coaftnfcm 
Another important function of 
the group is to alleviate the con-
^fnsion canned when varioas d u b 
._- actiritifiBL take^ j>iaee_ simultaneous-
ly. The^feter-CIub.'Council wflT 
reschedule extra-curricular activ-
i t ies to prevent "theT occurrence of 
conflicts between events which 
would hold the interest o f the 
— stndfatt-body_atL Jtargs., 
House Plan To Hold 
Leadership 
, Tteker pbofo tor 'Better and L«mperfc-




By Hillard Gordon 
^ ^ : „ By Elliott Press 
-—Designed to WasM&e-student Jethar^ixuif; J k f e ^ t e n c ^ 
the new Leadership Forum, sponsored by the Department^ 
Student Life, was approved unanimously hy t h e Executi^j 
—€ommittee of House Plan at a special session a t the Found^ 
tion on October 25. 
In a joint s tatement to the com-
mittee, Mr. Howard Johnson of 
the Department of S t u d e s t Life, 
and Mr. Alton Lewis , an alumnus, 
of City and a graduate student a t 
Columbia, explained the purpose 
_.of th i s P o j j p n ^ , S t u d e n t , a c l a v i t y 
a l City Has renchod the"" acute-
stage. The cause can be directly 
attributed t o p o o r l e a d e r s h i p oh 
" the 'pxrt~*iot~1£ser^ off jeers o f the 
various organizations. \ — 
Experience N o Criterion 
l ieves that b y h a r o g each 
realize what true leadership ^ 






A few years ago, Fred Waring wrote a City f ight sons~which 
"Somebody is go ing to take it from CCNY, why not, jright 
rin Whenever we went otrtr t o see the football team play th i s year, 
hummed 4 h e melody, t o ourselves hoping it would bring good l«ck 
Qie B e a v e r s . E a s t S a t u r d a y - i tr f inal ly did, for i t appears as i f the 
jgyv* **«{&**} it ft« their personal song for t h e ~ W a « n e i g a m e : 
long years we waited for this triumph, but when i t earner i t m « 
r* * — ~ > 4*. gcaju.^wTqpsfc--gneelBaig^their brains nat^wiykl n f t f r l j g e e ^ j w o t f r a r ^ l ^ 
the Metropolitan Interco l leg iafo i t ti l l the scone book finally recorded a City win. W e doff our hats 
them. Wagner beats Wagner , 
^pick -the 
These leaders are chosen a f i^oo Student Coancfl held 
r r a j u t n r t r r ^ ^ - t h e ^ b ^ 
number of friends h e or she h a s , \ - The f irst r n e e j ^ o r f h e p t u d e ^ 
jiricl Tiril u m m gJLIWkiIJJl^J. Oil a h U I t V f ? Q * * f # ' y , ? f t < t > W l H h a V e XOT 
for the iob. Leadership i s t h a t theme, **The Crisis in Educationi „ . 
for t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ inapJre«__ f ^ d ^ l beMbeM a t Brooklytt C ^ t a r of the fray. In bur book there was o n e and only one. H i s n a m e 
The council in order to success-
ful ly jbcconspliah its purposes, 




m o s t have the full cooperation of 
. CTery gfeodftnt, organlystion -JDt-;jcg--. 
expected that each club will be 
called upon to send a represen-
tat ive to ^neetingB Wednesdays a t 
3 in the Faculty Conference room-
Pul l authority and voting power 
should be granted these represen-
tat ives in order to eliminate **red 
tape". 
intangible „ ._—« .„.. , . 0 
-."_^.__^_-_.^_:__— _—__._:__ ^_ _ ^ , ^ ^ _ ^ - . r ^ *_ • x7^i~"" cooperatioa on the part^j i f aD w « e Sunday, December »• 
^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ h e , l e a d - ^ m _ t h e ^ o o r o f ^ n ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ m e r ^ oJigan^^---j™»CT d e j e g a i ^ who_jplaycd- l ike mn 
e r ^ n s - G o m i n i t t e e c o n v e n t i o n last^ w p p k , B e r n a r d T . , . _Schwartz ization becomes a one-man show ;yifad f f ] 0 ° ^ J ° f v*x*oxm mstropoi;. ^—M _,„. ; — A M^im^mA ^ ^w.w^» H » » ******* 
a n d A r t h u r S h a f e - ^ f 4 h e X i t y C o l l e g e D o w ^ t c w i r A V C . j c a l l e d totined -to break u p aoonar o r ^ <S^^eFJSuaiel 
t r e a s u r y f o r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of^a s t a t e u n i v e r s i t y a n d f u r t h e r • ^ cooperation from within the •*© be discussed are: student g o f 
expansion of "present college facil- . ""-" .,. ^ —organizat ion^*— 
itiea. 
Notify All—Gsdrn 
A committee has been set up 
to-not i fy all school dubs of dates 
for major events, and pamphlets 
will be distributed urging student 
organizations to make plans for 
next term's activities now, A^pubr__ 
l icity committee has also been 
chosen u> handle public relations-
for t h e Wig ncil^:——Hill ^ _ — _ — 
Included, in the program for im-
proving the status of the student 
veteran, presented by City's del-
egates , was a motion favoring 
subsistence raises for former GPs 
studying under the Bill of Rights. 
A permanent housing program 
was also urged. 
Colleges Lead 
All college chapters at the con-
New 
Plans Ma 
emment , dtoerim i nation jg i e d u c ^ , 
tkm and t h e student h i 
—community.— — ^_ 
To ass ist students in meet ing 
curriculum problems, azi educa-
tional and vocational guidance 
program has been instituted a t the 
School of Business. This program 
is under the general direction, of 




- - . . . . . . . 
" Co^tinuinsr t h e h r _ statement , 
Messrs. Johnson as^f Lewis e x -
plained t h a t H o u s e d P l a n 
«hosen a s 
at the school to he exposed t o the 
plarf, because, **We fe l t t h a t House 
Plan wi th i t s l a r g e and divers 
membership will serve a s ^m ex-
cellent tes t ing ground for our pro-
posed project. I f everything works 
out according- t o ^>ur expectations 
we "will apply our leadership to chairman "of t h e athletics 
be Ben SOverstein of 
College. Speakers include 
Kass , jwreiident .of Hunter: 
Student Council, and members 
t h e U. S. delegation to t h e Pragi 
Student Conference* 
Selected from t h e Business Ce 
t er were Eleanor Lewit ~and Muf 
^ Jarger share ^ ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ r n g f * £ ? ***** fte^her o r g a n i z a t i o i of respectively^ Otter^ delegates 
to-
Ruth Meyer, chairman of the 
committee, declared in an inter-
— view with The Ticker^that "In ter -
~~ club council does what you, the 
students decide you want it t o do, 
and i t s success depends upon your 
cooperation, your enthusiasm, and 
- your ideas." -.. ^ 
S C T o ShowTVA 
Documentary Film 
*TVA", a^fHm depictmg—the 
woric and; progress of the Ten-
hessee Valley Authority, i s the 
next in the. series of documentary 
f i lms to be shown in 1303 on 
Thursday at 1:15. 
T4^ movie ^ighl lgi i taJhe-various 
activities of the TVA such a s : 
_ _" flood .control, rural electrification, 
reforestTAtion and the imj»rpye-
mejat_of farm lands. The opera-
tion <3T~£iie vast multi-purpose 
— d a m s constructed and maintained 
by the^-TVA is also shown in th i s 
highly interesting film. 
"One Man's Family" shown on 
Thursday drew a capacity crowd 
and it is expected that this weeks 
presentation will do as well, if not 
better. " 
in -Tunning the -local A V C o i ^ a i i - ^ ^ j * * * * . * ^ 
ization. As a resultjof this action, 
a vice-chairman representing the 
combined college chapters w a s 
elected to serve on the Metropoli-
tan Area Council executive board. 
"CCNY's cause was weakened 
somewhat because of i ts small 
^^nembershipj!:—^declared chapter 
president, Bernard Schwartz. "A 
bigger1 veteran--•- turnout for A V C 
in the college would add more 
weight to our demands by al low-
ing: us to send^"more~"delegates to 
future conventions." 
Dance Publicity 
Meanwhile, A V C announced 
plans for a campaign to publicize 
the first dance in the chapter's 
-history,—scheduled - for_Saturday 
night, November- 16, in Hansen 
HalL -Start ing today, booths on 
the n£ath__J3oor are equipped_to 
sell gckeJa~'ior~3ifae affair:~A^rmis^-
sion j s fixed a t $1.00 per t icket, 
including tax. —• --—_-
Last Thursdays general mem-
bership meeting was cancelled so 
that AVC could throw its full 
weight behind the political rally 
in _ the Pauline Edwards Theater. 
A regular meeting i s slated Thurs-
day a t 12:30 in 4N. 
According- to the preliminary 
plans, Mr. Lewis, who 'will head 
the forum at House P lan , wil l 
divide the 45 individual houses 
into f ive units of nine houses 
each, Each house wil l send one 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ or two delegates to th is unit, and 
rious problems they may have . Mr. 
Lewis will deal with one unit a t 
a time, then af ter developing 
bardt and J . P . ISmith, iKxrtors W. 
Gaw and R. K. Stranathan and 
Mr. E.—W;r Mammerfc 
The guidance office is located 
in 205. Each department of s tudy 
offering specializations also has 
Br designated representative. The 
services of the Group Specializa-
tfae conference from~€ity:fnTOe 
' f e w ^ achievements consisted of scor ing two 
a ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ C m a k ^ a one-handed^ Joe ^Dima«84 eatch o f * •••HBt 
pper pass t o ^ ^ w a r t ^ " ^ 
much except back u p the Ikies superbly and s e t u p other scoring 
,ys wi th snappy l ine plunging. Jfo w a s ^Jmpjy^a.zenge,xd!i too much 
agner, Leo that is . W e have knoi 
«*^d o»y honestiy 
afonntain 
,y t h a t there isn't a racer 
Chairman of ifee eonference w l ^ ^ "on" the team; H e i s a modest, frienoty maivMual whose -on ly 
~ " " " B r o o k l « n ^ d t i o n i s to play winixrag fbotbalL T o top it alL JHfiag»er~a f ^ 1 * 
m. « - » ^ ^
u
 m& presence bodes evfl for Massachusetts S ta te and East 
Jearhers jour 
NewGtyLme-ifr 
By Marty Itzkowitz 
Spurred by their first victory 
in 24 games arid cheered by an-
other contingent ot City faaa 
under the leadership of Mr. Frank 
A, Thornton of the Econoatiea-
department, Coach Lou CeVhaidVi 
Beavers are pointing t o another^ 
win Saturday afternon a t i^Mr: 
hewtr-^tfamchusetts . The Beawn»-
m 
• -fea 
wil l take on MaasarnTiiiOtrs S t a l e 
i n thejr seventh game of ~ttia 
rapidly-closing season. 
Probably the most important 
result of the Wagner game i s tbsr 
fact tha t GebhardnowhaaaBtat t 
i n g backfield that pack* a scoriaar 
punch. I t was the combine o f M s j r 
Peltx, Leo Wagnerv-Stan Gold-
berg, and Harvey 1 ) « ^ to t l ie 
backfieht andr'the hard*eh»ra^«j 
line spirited by co-captain Harry 
Weber which netted the Beavera 
three touchdowns in but three 
Time Rafter time jhe_ Kne 
jup hbfew^hT^-tB^ 
ward wall for- Leo :t Wagner 
Co. to break through. I t i s t ida 
backfield that wiU probably s e a 
moat of the action kx the-
Peltz, Berkowitz Also S tar 
every student. 
Conferences—^with the ass istant 
dean and the general advisers are 
regularly scheduled with students, 
beginning in the lower freshman 
term, for the purpose o f discus 
s ing curricular problems. Wher-
ever necessary, the student i s re^ 
f erred to the Personnel "Bureau, 
the departmental advisers, the 
Group -Specialization Committee 
_aj]d_Qj2ieT_rajjencies^ 
offering special services. 
strong student leadership in that 
unit, he wil l cooperate •with the 
next. Thus within a comparatively 
short t ime he hopes t o cover all 
45 houses a t House Plan. H e be-
HuH 5 GRAMEnCT 
r*w ««*. —u- Other s tars in Cfty*s^ great victory, (sounds wonderfu l ) , were Mur-
^ ^ . T ^ i ^ f a y Berkowita s o d Mary PeHx, captain of the Beaver e leven. Berkowitz 
i s in rare form and h i s ste l lar performance a s a p a s s receiver and 
r breaKaway runner c lass i fy h im a s a so l id s tar . PeHx, who master-
minds the intricate T, had h i s bes t day in the pas s ing department. H e . 
htiT^p^yed-in the -early _ part of" the season b y a k n e e injury, but 
at City, and he** e a g e r to make* i t the 
Pownfirid JBiocklng Exceflent 
i> 
68 yards touchdown run. Fred" 
Presant threw t h e key block that 
shook the Beaver scatback loose. 
To top it alL Wagner converted "to 
With the 1946 basketball sea-
s o n drawing nearer, the Down-
town Basketball fJqoad i s rapidly 
shaping into ^orm tmrifji t h e ad* 
^yBL^md; ^_ 
sured City o f i t s first victory in 
24 
ministrative e y e of Coach Sam 
Winograd. The hoopsters, who 
practice every Tuesday and Friday 
-from 4̂  to 6~ S -"ff ie g y m , w£Q 
Resfanrant 
CompUt> Dwnmr 
— also — 
"Family Dinners 
©rrw) 
FOR THE RETURN-OF PSYCH., 
ECO., and LAW NOTES LOST 
I N M A I N LIBRARY 
JULIUS w l R S H O W J T Z 
3028 W -23 St. Brodldyn, N . Y. 
Shoes 
... i .. i. 
INCORPORATED i I Mock Suede Casuals 
For once w e can s a y that the Lavender showed i t could block and 
lackle. Once Len^ Teitefeaaim's educated toe put ua iar U ^ lead, C S y 
pecame a rejuvenated team. They were tackling low, blocking ferocious-
,and g iv ing the backs t h e passtng protection and running inter-
erence t h e y sorely lacked a l l ^season^-Ori-maay a ph»y, Wagner , Berko-
ritz, and the other runners, w e r e pass ing the l ine of scr immage with 
•lockers in front of them. Undoubtedly the mos t outstanding block 
ras thrown by Fred Presant in the 4th period, a block that enabled 
iVagner to g o 68 yards f o r a touchdown. The pent-up fury~that w a s 
l i t E. 23rd St. Otcaerd 4-2S44 S t y College's exploded. Red Gebhard's prediction o f a f e w weeks 
tgo, that City would break out in a rash of touchdowns some after-
• toon, had finally come true. Wagner heats Wagner. 
City's l i n e 
limiting the Staten Island eleven 
to a net ga in of 35 yards rushing. 
The Beaver forward wall cfnt i -
nuaBy stopped t h e visitor's ad-
vances b y i t s bruising ph*y. 
Wagner scored i t s lone touch-
down in the second period on a 36 
yard march. A n 18 yard nass 
^from Milt Schaffer to John Thom-
son set up Hie score. 
uni t and wi l l have no cormecMon 
with the uptown team. 
Pract ice sess ions a r e so devised 
a s t o allow t h e - players to par-
tadpate rn__jheJ^eienientary pro-
ceases of offense and deft 
Massachusetts State , in winning; 
three of their f irst five g a m e s o f 
the season, h a s piled up 70 potata 
Jjo_flieir opponents* 28. They b e a t 
Bowdoin, 11-8, Worcester Teeh-
39-0, and Norwich, 14-0, whtte 
"dropping -6-0 and ^_ 
^Bmtes and Rhude Island 
respectively. 
Only once before have 
Beavers faced the Statesmen o n 
the gridiron. That was back i n 
„ 1930 when the Beavers, under t h e 
"guidance -of Qr. Harold Pazkaar^ 
had one of their most successful 
football seasons, winning f ive , 
losing two, and ty ing one. T h e 
Lavender swamped the Maroon 
- a n d White that year, 37-0. 
In addition to letting P e l t s , 
Wagner, Denis, and Beikowita 
release their scoring power, t h e 
Wagner game also found t h e 
Beavers adequate in reserve back* 
field s t iength. -".-•----.-•=—-
Support Team a t 
y afternoon^ - the Downtown C^nter^undaa^rradaajfces wi l l 
^aye an excellent opportnnityj^f shoj^im^the ^ j ^ f f 1 ^ ' " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
ttoldr the team. Mr. Prank Thae^m^J^LoTgaxdw^ ^^ipm tr ip t o the 
Massachusetts State College fray at Amherst, Mass . This i s Mr. 
frhorton's second excursion, the—first being the_ successful Franklin 
and Marshall expedition. Take i t from us; the squad felt mighty 
finmble and proud ..tp...;a^jg^fc3Miejit_..l»nd of City s tudents ronnl.tg for 
303 FOURTH AVENUE 
NU*r 23rd Sfrmmf I-
N O W $5.98 
Formerly $7.98 
hem on hosti le soil. Words c a n t describe the thrill the Gebhardmen 
rot when they heard Lavender being sung at the s tart of the second 
lalf with F and M leading by four touchdowns. You can contact Mr. 
rhornton in his office 1011 A every day from 1-5. The fare i s only 
four dollars for a round trip ticket. Let us show the boys w e are 
solidly behind them by actively supporting' them. Three loud alagaroos 
Tom your Sports Editor for the City College football team and here's 
loping we see you one and all Saturday afternoon rooting: City on to 
victory. '____ ~ - . • . 
I MUn-ay HiH 4-3317 
irst Deposit of $3.00 Due November 15. 
AH PhotorHave to Be Taken by Novernber 24, IfYouT WanTTour 
Pic+ure in LEXICON 
FICE — 907A 
Ivl p. 
Ss.,. »J 
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M I N G S 
LUNCHEOr^^ OINNa^--- FAMILY DINNER 
ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT , 
"^ B A N Q U E T S «n<t PARTUS 
Open from 11 A .M. fo +2 M—Saturday from M A . M . * a 2 AM-
363 FOURTH AVENUE 
v f C o f M r 2o«i Sir—* 
N E W YORK 
The C o c a - C o l q Bot+llng C o , of N . Y. f , lnc 
Colkjcp 
_. . NH*y «T» 
Sponsoring a "Naughty Ninety 
Beroe" Noveml>er:22^he_ebM* of 
>M win feature ^Loaekma LJ1 and 
*&*r Leggy Lovelies.- Tickets #©-
ob ante November 14 at SO cents. 
^Quarantine Lifted —— 
-Photogfrapfey ^appointaw^ ?an_ 
be made by seniors ki the Lex 
office between 11 and__3 for the 
senior yearbook- Deadline for 
subscriptions is November 15. 
Soph Strutters 
All *49ers who have bought 
pledges to the Soph Stmt must 
pay the balance of four dollars on 
or before Thursday. Tickets will 
he issued in 921A next Monday 
•ad Wednesday at 1© o'clock and 
Thursday in 707 between 12 and 
PT.F.ASTTI 
Wks* * 
< .̂ •^'-•^ :n : :T^:' : ' : ' 
4* •-•••••: '-mp- • mmmm^W^^m^ 'm&j&\ 
"Hews / - ..•; 
T h e Newraanite'', new publica-
tion of the Newman Club will be 
on -gale early this month 
Lounge" 
tiie time, and Wednesday t t e 
for the Club's social. :;-.::A«:%W5:^.:::> 
T*^*^«_ aonthern - hospitality. ss* 
there's ^ierwiernwSip*tRmy, aflu^ 
, ^ ^e^juwe^jCCNY hospitality 
when the college "wBTtonsm & 
the Associated Urban Universities 
sad Evening els—so at the Hotel 
. t~ \ 4 
I V-e * ' 
• • • S a V k ^ :—:—_<-- —_ 
• j ^ g N ^ ^ ^ ^ - ™ -
'• ^v- v / -,~*»i/ A B M S B B K 
&4LfcP''T*r«*z*> ' M 





j 8 f .: 
' • " V " ^ . -
r «> 
K V ^ •Wi«j 
minor or just your naeiw? Pro-
r Wfagate of the Retailing 
tment will be in Lounge D 
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and Fridays f roan 3-5 in 1520. 
Pre-Blectioir Bally 
Despite the efforta of ATC, 
AYD, Hillel and Student Council, 
the rally in P E T on Thursday was 
shriveled to a highly spirited 
forum by the attendance of only 
125 students. 
Short Snorts: 
ICC holds i t s jecond^^wgaaiaa-
tional meeting Wednesday a t 3 in 
403 . . . French Club meeting 
Tharaday at 12:30 in 1102 features 
Hahba Hubbar direct Trom 
Paree. - "~ .._. _ 
-NOSTRILS SPLIT- EXPERTLY 
Dcttieate Pincers Split Yomr Nostrils. 
-BREATHING 1M% IMPROVKD 
Call DI. «-7»7* for AppoiatJMBt 
- H w n 7-11 P J f 
i f . 
k 
mt-i 
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC 





WHfh Th»w F«mous Stars 
-ROY CLDRIOGL -
; KeNNY KERSEY 
' [LLiNOrS JACQUET 
' CHARUE DRAYTON 
' TRUMMY Y O U N G "~ "' 
' REX STEWART 
• COLEMAN HAWKINS 
' B U C K CLAYTON 
' JACKIE MILLS 
• HELEN (BE-BABBA) HUM-ES 
(-LEBA) 
BLUES! S W I N G ! JAMI JAZZi 
BOOGIE-WOOGIE! 





g » % . SSaS S--i>-
ONC NIGHT ONLY-
weD. EVE, NOV. 13 
^ t ^ V 
30 Lafayatte Ava. ST- •3«6700/ 
Al l -Seats Raaarr^J—$3i«. $3.00. 
$2.40. $1^0 iocl. tax. £ J 0 1 JCiMT 
J I V O M DUappoimim*mt! 
Caoice Sawrs G o Ffrsf i 
««r voim Ttcxrrs ALL OVER A M E R I C A — C H E S T E R F I E L D IS T O P S ! 
Box Offtca Opao 
- Until ? P.M. 
